Even though a client is determined to succeed, has undergone therapy, learned sobriety skills and techniques, he can still struggle and slip. **Transitional Residential Treatment may be what he needs to find success.**

Chris Farley House is home to 15 men receiving Transitional Treatment in a family setting. During Transitional Treatment, each client creates his individual Relapse Prevention Plan and puts it into practice while going to work, attending school and being in the community. Each night he returns for group counseling, we provide 12 hours of evidence-based group counseling each week.

In addition, he receives three meals a day, 24-hour support from a professional counselor and assistance securing stable housing. To help them practice personal soft-skills, each client has house responsibilities that benefit other residents.

If a client is unemployed and plans on staying in Dane County following treatment, he joins our Preparation for Employment program that helps him land a meaningful job. If he’s from out-of-county, he attends Preparation for Employment and works as a volunteer at one of our partner agencies, where he practices the skills of employment that help him obtain a job once he returns to his community.

**Chris Farley House Transitional Residential Treatment leads to success.**

### Transitional Treatment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chris Farley House</th>
<th>Sober Living</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility</td>
<td>Accept all Men</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualized Relapse Prevention Plan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence Based Counseling</td>
<td>12+ hrs./wk.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Hour Professional Support</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Responsibilities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparation for Employment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources to Secure Housing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA and/or Drug testing</td>
<td>2-7x/wk.</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA/NA Support at House</td>
<td>Weekly</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>3x/day</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typical Length of Stay</td>
<td>30 to 90 days</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>$125/day</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For information, availability or assessment:**

**Contact:** Tamra Paulson
**Phone:** 608-249-2600
**Email:** tpaulson@ccmadison.org
Is your client ready for Chris Farley House Transitional Treatment?

Chris Farley House clients are adult men that:

- Completed IOP or residential treatment (meet the level of care criteria for level 1A transitional care)
- Are active in their recovery and seeking a healthy support network
- Sleep at Chris Farley House during their entire stay
- Attend all evening meetings
- Are ambulatory, able to leave the building within 2 minutes
- Consent to random UA/drug testing
- May leave for work, school, appointments
- Are medically stable (e.g. completed detox, completed withdrawal) and not actively using
- Are not using prescriptive narcotics or Benzodiazepines
- Are on a stable dose, if using Suboxone. Hope Haven/Chris Farley House is a medically monitored program, we do not manage client prescriptions

Chris Farley House is conveniently located in a residential setting.

810 West Olin Ave, Madison WI

- Four coffee-houses within 5 blocks
- Madison Bus Routes: 4, 5, 13, 44, 47, 48, 75
- UW Behavioral Health – .1 miles (2 blocks)
- St. Mary’s Hospital – .5 miles
- Access Community Health – .9 miles
- UnityPoint / Meriter Hospital – 1.5 miles
- UW Campus – 2 miles
- State Capitol – 2 miles

For information or availability:
Contact: Tamra Paulson
Phone: 608-249-2600
Email: tpaulson@ccmadison.org